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Longshoremen, Warohou.remen, .sailors , ·Licens.ed groups or any other maritime workers 
wi~h the reactionary pol icies and activities of a group of phonies who wore ant4ci
po.ti;ng being mis.leaders of the Union ~ntil defeatod i n the laat election. 

One Mllnuel l!o.pt iste who was defeated in the lo.st elections of Loeal 38- 101, ILA, 
wrus £ormar ly a jitney driver omployed by Bay Cities and was also ste1~ard of the 
gang. When he attomed )neeti.ngs he pretended to be a strong .ndvooate of r:mk 1\nd 
:!'ile policies and control, until some question oo.me up oono~rning wo·rking condi.; .· ' 
tions i-n his .vm oompo.cy o.nd then he would expose hiln$olf by try~ to defeat any 
measure that hit directly at his boss . 

On. one specific occasi on, a report was read by a lll!ll:nber at a reg11lar meeting 
~hewing tlUi.t members of Baptiste t·s gang had e~ceeded their hours without any ex
tendon having been granted. llis first moVl! was to jump up and ask where this mem
ber had obtained a copy of this l'eport and why he Will! being -all awing to read it off 
on the floor. 

At the last regular meeting hol d January 19t!l, 1936 , the ~olidarity of"'largemen ' a 
Local 38~101, and the unity of the. organhati on i n the Federation WIIS attacked t'rom 
vd.thin the ranks of thls local, this time in a very bold and daring manner . !t baa 
been a well known fact to some ,o:t' the rank and :t'ile mem):ters mve been fallillg f<)r 
llaptiste •a reactionary line-- tbnt is , they did till tm lMt rer;Ulu meeting 
January 19th, 1936. 

BA?TI&·TE S0 THCROUG)lLY EXFOSEP RIMSE!Ji' AT THIS MEEtlN(} !!'HAT YfE \'fONDER IF ANY OF 
THE MEiABERS CAN POSSIBLY BE DECEIVED- BY HDA AllY Wll~R-. AT Tl!E l.!E&TlliG BAPriSTE 
ATTmPTED TO ENTER A S.PLIT'l'ING miD~ IN T!\U PLACES. 

F.e first tried to aplit the solidarity of the l ooal itself l)y sto.ting tbat: 11It 
the organization did vQte to do o.wo.y vrith the steady group, that any o£the men who 
,Yere employed ill the ateo.dy ganga wouldn ' t ba-ve to obey o.n;y auoh rule if they did.n1t 
wnnt to, thl:tt they could stay on the job ns long o.s tl-,ey ·/ftl..nbed to o.nd the Union 
couldn •t do anything o.bout it. 11 

This was a delibe~o.to attempt on tho part of Be.pt~ste to go.in the aympo.t~ o:t' a 
few choi<H• eompany pets to build a reactionllJ"y group to be uaed in holding bacl!: 
the progrcsll o.f the Union as a whole , 

F..i:s seoord at.to.ck on the solido.rity of the \7orkers , was of o. mu.oh br<XIder natw;e 
o.nd a me-re d<lng.arous one. Tho.t \'fUS when he o.ttncked the unity of the organization 
in the Mttritime Federo.tion. Bis rem:lrka on tre floor ot the l!l9eting wore: "That 
if the Bay Cities Btlrge g:\ng didn' t get thing-s the wo.y they wa.nt-ed then they would 
go bnok to work for the Bo.y Cities with aoo.b engineers on the tow boo.ta, and he 
17ould. like to try and sao anybody stop them," He turt?Jer st<lted, tho.t the "lla.y 
Ci.ties_ gc.ng ~dn ' t .need Q.ny Union, thnt they coul!l get along by themselves. 

Now, this is just whnt the bosses wo.nt, .nnd they are o.lwo.ys ready te pay aomeo~ 
£ol' sbrting disruption runong tm workers in :sUch r. manner eta Baptiste is i'ollowing. 
It is high t 1me that this ro.t ._., o'd.m! M't<ld trUil t ho lTcrtor1'r!lnt. a.ltosqth<g1 the 
C1Grk:s Local had to gat rid of Finni gllll i n order to 1!111ke progress and tho Warehouse
men ho.d to do tho same with Flannigllll, now it is up to the B~trge!D1>n to get rid of 
MR, fiAPTISTE. 

A fcm weeks !igo, he r:u! for ot':t'ioe in tho Bl\J"gcmon1s Loclll 38·101, I , L.A. n01v 
ainoe he hetiS been defeated in th·e elections , he sn.ys tint his gang 4oean1t need. any 
1Tnion, ani if neoossa.ry, thayvdll work with lllBn aoo.bbing on other Unions in order 8 
to protect themselves, 

The Negotio.t'ing Committee o:t' whiph Bllpti-ste is n membor, is not making JllUOh pro
gress, ma.ybe tho roat of tho committeo mistrusts Baptiste so muoh that they are 
o.tr~.id to discuss any pbns c:t' aot i on with him nnd nre therforo, unable to get 
~vhoro . 

It tho members of BargellXIn1s Loo:,~l -l\8-10~~ I , L.ll . don't ·wake up and. quit 1U.t~
ing to tMa lc:bor foker BAPTISTE, they will b'o in tho snm boat liS the Ferryboo.trren , 
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~ir:JJ tte first part or Nov~LlbGr last year , a special meeting was 
oalled at the BargemEtl 's Unj.on, in .ret,;Q:rds to the outcome ot: negotia-
1l1ons with the Pa'talllllle., Santa Rosa Rai1111ay end also to a.scer .. ..ain 
the wishes of the rank and file in re,sards to or5e:n1.z1ng deck-hands 
who were employed on the Bay Ci ti ,es Transpo~·tation Companies tow 
boats. 

The agreement that had be.e.t;J subr.U tted to t)le P . S . R. R.R. was ratified 
by the membership. The COm~~y·had acceded to our demands , including 
that boon to all Union Workers , the "Hot Co.rg<J Clt.use". 

The M.E.B.A. · tllrouth the Maritime Federation District Council #2 
had Sl bmi tted a reccoc.endat1 on to the Barger:.eu, that they organize 
the to1. boat deok-hand.s Vi!lQ wo:!'ked o.o Ba.J 01 r;y t01v boats. The Capta
ins of tliese boats are all ~Wm.bers of the U,R • .avA. As soon e.s this 
question wns presented 'for discuseion , a grou9 o:r phonies irun:n<tlat
ely began to oppose it .. Thej,r only grounds being thc\t the BIU"g¢men1 s 
Union , a l.ready had too maoy rnembers ~d tnu t these men bad several 
chances previouslY to join nndllaantt ~ttampted to 

Vre vrould like to know th:l.s : Is it possible for aoy UDion to have 
too large a membership? We \toUld like to state tll£:.t we think uO'&l 
~e would like to kn-::l\1 nlso: How c~n any .union rcfulre to organi~e 
the unorganized ;~orkers. in t~eir own field, and !:;till ccll themselves 
a progressive union? to our definite knowledge r.o J?rovision or 
attempt has ever been m.o.d.e to orgnnizc th3ee l'lorker s. 

If 1h e Rank and File hnd · disr~g.:.rclcd these phoney arguments , tbe 
results and possibilities of strcngtb6ning our union would have 
been UDlimited • 

The oldest end phoniest idea tl:e bosses hllve is , to keep men Vlbo 
are >'~Crking :t'ot them seperutc;d into aa many dii'ferent unions as Po
ssibl t- . We alre:::dy h1.ve the men ~1ho rumdle the freight organized. 
\illy shouldn { t we hnve tbe men ''ho =vt. thct same fre1gh.t f!"om point 
to point uith us to~? That wou ld put us all in there shoulder to 
sbollldcr against all o1' tho · -- • "Beets" that t1ould oome up. 

Ntttutally, if lie occ:l organizc<l tJlose m{lll, w~ c<;>uld htwe ex~nded 
and tnken 1Jl deok-h;m:ds on &11 tugs 01d tor-- boats. The M.E.B.A, 
l:ould have help..,c\ us fo:ree cut the ''Finks" on the sugcr bxts those 
th~t are under "Dir1;y Deal's" oontr.ol. We could l:tavo replaced vrith 
our men, toot uould ho::.ve meant at .1e :~1t two or three hund1·ed more 
members. It v:ould k!ve ·o:etmt increased revenue t;, the union r;ithout 
~~y additional expense . 

Every union on the b~nah is inorea~ing tbe du~s and assessments to 
swell their treusuries . We oould avoid thttt by inc:reaoing our memb• 
ersh.ip '"ith these mellv The phoney m:Ls-leaders who opposed thia, g!l1-
ned the sym];nthy of the extre. men 'li'llo c.re r.orl<ing out of the MU 'by 
allying that if these men u(-lre ~.ocer>,ted end then J.ost their jobs, thnt 
they ""uld- tl\ en tie on the extra list too und make it just that rueny 
more to buok. 

Don ' t you think that 11' uo hnd t::tken them in that \70 - then llould 
hc.ve ll closed shop on the boots .•nd when ::..ny men Q.uit or lost his 
job. be would htwe to be :replaced oy a mon from 'the ha.ll. He most 
.£Eta:tn lY r;>ql!1_~ . -

~~ !:.Ot P.ccepting them, ne played into Deal's hr.nds : He F..!d! orgnnit5 
Z'l .:h~>Jr. un c1 s tren,gthen bis 01m phoney layout that mucll m:n·c. That is 
J""';; ,,,: :1 t thEl bosses ~.'llllted, 'I!! cy o~.n "Plcy-B:::t.U" with Den lo He does .. 
n•t .-.• nk nnythir.a of signing n f:lnl:cy' agreement. 

'il '.YF UP BAP.Gm::m lETS GET BEHIND OUR UNICN _;__'t•lD M.:J<E IT STRQ!IGRR. 
T ~ .:'7 :;:~·L.~ '1'0 THOSE FJ>l<ERS \;110 J.RE '17A:C!fi1lG OUT FOR 'flJE BO'.;~ES . 
L~•.rtJ E:HIJW Tft.EM H0W IT SHOUlD l3E DONEJ ll!!!! l ! l!!! l I!! ! ! ! • 


